
 
 

Baba Nagar, Syndicate (Near Durga Cold Store) Buxar-802101 

         STD: IV                                                                                       NOTICE                                                 DATE: 26-MAY-2018                                                                   
Dear Parents,  
                     The school will remain closed for SUMMER VACATION from 28-May-2018 (Monday) to 26-June-2018 
(Tuesday). The school will re-open on 27-June-2018 (Wednesday) at its usual time. Sufficient “HOME WORK” for 
summer vacation has been given to the students printed on this page. 

Note: -   Parents are requested to just guide and help their wards and not do the homework themselves 

as only the child’s original work will be graded. 
HOME WORK 

Dear Children,  

            Summer Vacation is synonymous with fun and frolic, going for picnics, playing for long hours, exploring 

new places and much more……But, dear children, there is a lot more you can do to make your vacation more 

interesting and meaningful. We have planned some interesting activities for you. So get ready to enjoy your 

summer vacation!  

Here is an “ACTIVITY TREASURE BOX” for you .All the best and have FUN!  

When the school reopens bring back your TREASURE,  

To go through it will be our PLEASURE! 

Note: -   To keep your minds active over the holiday we would like you to complete the following Home work. 

These are due in, on 29-June-2018 (Friday). 5 marks on every subject will be added in the 1st term Exam. 
PRINCIPAL 

ENGLISH                                                                                                                                                     . 
1. Do one page of Cursive English handwriting every day from the story books in a four line notebook. 

2. Learn and Complete Fair Notebook at syllabus covered till.  

3. Write the Pointed Essay, Letter, Application, Synonyms, and Antonyms on your Summer Vacation NB.  

4. Watch any 1 famous super hero movie or cartoon movie  

      1. Write Story in your language  2.  Draw and write about 10 line of your favorite character of 

this movie on a chart paper. 

5. Find 20 New English Word by reading English News Paper and write these words & their meaning 
and make there sentence on your summer vacation notebook. 

6. Collect the information of about the place you visited during the holidays and Write about 10 lines on 
what you saw there and Draw and colour a related picture on A4 Sheet and Paste on summer vacation 
Notebook. 

 Find 5 Noun, Verb and Adjective in your collected information. 

MATHS                                                                                                                                                       . 
1. Revise all questions at syllabus covered till. 

(Write on summer vacation notebook) 

2. Write and learn 1 to 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000 and 10,000 Roman number 
and table 2 to 23. 

3. Collect the name of 20 home appliances and write their Polygons name and Sides. 

4. Define face value and place value with examples.  

5. Define the following term with examples (communication property of addition, Associative property 
of addition, Additive property of zero.) 

6. The Population of the two neighboring town A and B are 1, 35,000 and 456390 respectively. What is 
the total population of the two towns? 

SOCIAL                                                                                                                                                      . 
1.  Learn and Complete Fair Notebook at syllabus covered till. 

2. Draw a Political Map of India and label their state and capitals name on Chart Paper. 

3. Write ten lines about their. (History of Buxar, (Climate, Vegetation and wild life about thar Desert), 
The satluj Basin and The Ganga Basin on your Summer Vacation Notebook. 



SCIENCE                                                                                                                                                    .               
1.  Learn and Complete Fair Notebook at syllabus covered till. 

2. Draw and Colour the Process of Digestion label it on chart Paper.  

3. Write and learn 10-10 Food names of carbohydrates, fats, Proteins, Vitamins & Minerals which their 
contain on summer vacation notebook. 
(Write on Summer vacation notebook.) 

4. Give two advantage and two disadvantage of cooked food. 

5. Explain the process of digestion? 

6. Write short note’s the following. (Fungi, Protozoa, Carbohydrate, Proteins, vitamins and Minerals) 

COMPUTER                                                                                                                                              . 
1.  Learn and Complete Fair Notebook at syllabus covered till. 

2. Paste the picture and write About 3-5 lines of Abacus, Pascaline, Leibniz calculator, Babbage’s 
Engines, ENIAC & UNIVAC on your summer vacation notebook. 

3. Write about all generation of computer and paste these generation electronic Components on 
summer vacation notebook. 

4. Write and Learn 20 Shortcut key of your Whole book on your summer vacation notebook. 

5. Write 10-10 Input or Output Electrical Device on your home on your summer vacation notebook. 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE                                                                                                                        . 
1.  Learn and Complete Fair Notebook at syllabus covered till. 

2. Read daily newspaper English & Hindi and collect 1 special news of the days with date and write on 
your summer vacation notebook.  

3. Find out the name of the teams participating in INDIAN PREMIER LEAGUE 2018 on Chart Paper, write 
the names of the Team Captains and paste the logos of their respective teams. Also, write the name 
of the winning team of IPL 2018. 

4. Draw and Colour the ten Famous Logo of any brand on A-4 Sheet and paste on your Summer 
Vacation notebook.  

DRAWING                                                                                                                                                . 
1. Draw and Colour the Picture of Fruits, Vegetables, animals and Flowers on your Drawing notebook.   

ह िंदी                                                                                   

1. एक ह िंदी नोटबुक में क ानी ककताबों से  र हदन ह िंदी  स्तलेखन का एक पषृ्ठ ललखें। 
2. पाठ्यक्रम तक कवर ककए गए पाठ्यक्रम पर स्मरण पुस्तक (notebook) को याद करें और पूरा करें। 
3. समाचार पत्र से 20 शब्द खोजें और ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश नोटबुक पर ललखें और उनके अर्थ तर्ा वाक्य बनाए I 

4. समाचार पत्र में से पािंच खास खबर को अपनी भाषा में ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश नोटबुक पर ललखें तर्ा उस खबर में 
उपयोग  ुए सिंज्ञा, सवथनाम, कक्रया तर्ा   ववशषेण को ललखे I 

सिंस्कृत                                                                                                                                                                 
1. पाठ्यक्रम तक कवर ककए गए पाठ्यक्रम पर मेले स्मरण पुस्तक (notebook) को याद करें और पूरा करें। 
2. अपनी पुस्तक से विंदना ललखे और याद करेंI 
3. पाठ 1 से 5 तक के शब्द के अर्थ ह िंदी में ललखे और याद करे I 

 

 Learn the School Prayer, National anthem, Pledge, National song in Hindi and English (Second page 
of the school dairy.) 

 


